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Abstract

Elder retirement volunteers, as the major manpower source of various 
organizations, not only present rich experiences and abundant working hours, 
maintain traditional rules, and cherish service opportunities, but also enjoy playing 
altruistic roles. For this reason, understanding elder volunteers’ participation 
motivation and enhancing the job satisfaction to promote the intention of continuous 
service could avoid the loss of elder volunteers. Aiming at elder volunteers of 
Fujian Volunteers Association, total 300 copies of questionnaire are distributed 
for this study and total 226 valid copies are retrieved, with the retrieval rate 75%. 
The research results reveal signifi cant positive eff ects of participation motivation 
on happiness, happiness on intention of continuous participation, and participation 
motivation on intention of continuous participation. According to the results, 
suggestions are proposed in this study, expecting to encourage and maintain elder 
retirees’ continuous service by the participation motivation and the enhancement 
of volunteer happiness to further promote the service effi  ciency of organizations, 
under current manpower shortage.

Keywords: elder volunteer, participation motivation, happiness, intention of 
continuous participation, social services.
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Introduction

Modernized democratic countries stress on the quality of life and enhance the 
living happiness of the citizens. In a democratic, free, and economically prosperous 
society, the citizens have residual strength, time, and mind to concern about others 
and emphasize the pursuit and realization of self-goals merely when they live under 
richness and stability. A democratic society not only allows and encourages the 
citizens engaging in various activities according to their willingness to cultivate 
the spontaneity, but also has the members acquire the satisfaction with self-growth 
in the cooperation process. In this case, the more prosperous social economy 
appears in a democratic country, the more people would voluntarily participate 
in social services (Chen, 1983). On the other hand, there are more increasing 
citizens participating in public aff airs and voluntary service when people in a 
democratic country enhance the autonomy and the government encounters fi nancial 
diffi  culty under the rapidly changing society. Retirement volunteers present rich 
experiences and abundant working hours, maintain traditional rules, cherish service 
opportunities, and are fond of playing altruistic roles. Such retired elderly therefore 
could reduce the burden of personnel expenses in an organization, when they could 
contribute the wisdom and experiences as well as participate in social services. 
Besides, retirees as volunteers to develop the specialty could reduce the sense of 
loss caused by not working to achieve win-win (Deery et al., 2011). Taiwan has 
currently stepped in an aging society, and retirement volunteers gradually become 
the major manpower source of volunteers in institutions. Volunteer management 
is diff erent from salaried personnel. The relationship between volunteers and 
management sectors can be sustained merely when both parties are satisfi ed. 
For this reason, it becomes a research issue to encourage and maintain retirees’ 
participation motivation, happiness, and participation in continuous service to 
further promote the service effi  ciency of organizations.

Literature review

Participation motivation

Kim et al. (2015) indicated that motivation came from some needs not being 
satisfi ed; such needs might be resulted from physiology, or driving force, which 
generally existed in human properties with heredity. Walters (2013) pointed out 
motivation as the intention to engage in certain work, depending on the satisfaction 
with personal needs after completing the work. Diener & Chan (2011) regarded 
motivation as an inner process to induce individual activity, maintain induced 
activity, and guide such activity towards certain objective. Wang & Ashcraft 
(2014) proposed three characteristics of motivation, namely (1) being initiated 
before actions, (2) being a continuous inner process, and (3) being able to induce 
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an individual towards certain objective to perform explicit behaviors. From 
the defi nitions of motivation, Hyun (2013) discovered that motivation was the 
psychological process in an individual and was induced by the individual intending 
to satisfy certain needs; the behaviors were the explicit performance of the inner 
needs. Accordingly, motivation is defi ned in this study as the inner psychological 
process of an individual being aff ected by internal and external environments 
and intending to satisfy or achieve certain needs before actions. Motivation could 
induce individual behaviors to continue. Individual motivation could be judged and 
observed by the external behaviors that the stronger motivation shows the higher 
ability to satisfy the needs. Jiranek et al. (2013) regarded diversifi ed motivation 
as the general pattern of volunteer participation. Chou Wen-ti, the ex-president 
of American Volunteering Scholar Association, indicated that motivation was 
diversifi ed and the commonest pattern of volunteers (Deery et al., 2011). In current 
democratic societies, volunteers participating in voluntary service therefore are no 
longer a charity business or altruistic behaviors; diversifi ed participation motivation 
will be the characteristic of volunteers participating in voluntary service.

Chen et al. (2011) analyzed the motive of volunteers participating in voluntary 
service and divided the general volunteer participation motive into three types of 
directedness.

1. Self-directed: Such volunteers determine to participate in voluntary service 
based on personal feelings, judgment, and value. In other words, the deciding 
factors in volunteers participating in voluntary service come from individual 
inner that it is called inner-directedness. In such directedness, the major 
motive to participate in voluntary service contains service and responsibility, 
feedback to society, and self-realization. 

2. Other-directed: Such volunteers determine the participation in voluntary 
service by others’ infl uence. In such directedness, the major motive to 
participate in voluntary service is based on interpersonal relationship, the 
identifi cation and rules of belonged teams (family, school, organization), 
and even the appreciation from relatives and friends by participating in 
voluntary service.

3. Situation-directed: Such volunteers determine to participate in voluntary 
service by the social situation, including special factor of social change and 
the opportunity of individual participation in services. In such directedness, 
the convenience of service time, service location, and service opportunity 
matching with service needs and personal willingness is the motive of 
volunteers’ participation.

Happiness

Kahana et al. (2013) regarded happiness as the overall thinking and evaluation 
of the quality of life to refl ect the judgment of life satisfaction, and the fi nal 
happiness was formed by the enhancement of positive emotion, the reduction of 
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negative emotion, and the satisfaction with life. Cornwell (2011) pointed out the 
characteristics of people with happiness, including positive emotion, enjoying 
participating in activity, being good at social relationship, good interpersonal 
relationship, being in favor of engaged activity, being good at controlling personal 
activity, viewing things from bright side, and high self-esteem. A person with 
positive aff ect balance, i.e. experiencing large amount of pleasant emotion, little 
unpleasant or pain emotion, and satisfying with personal life, are regarded as those 
with rich subjective happiness (Pilkington et al., 2012). Vecina et al. (2013) indicated 
that the measurement of happiness relied on personal subjective awareness and the 
perception of events; diff erent individual, according to various standards, would 
present distinct subjective perception so that happiness was often called subjective 
happiness. Dwyer et al. (2013) regarded it as an inner experience to induce 
individual positive psychology through various media. Accordingly, 9 categories 
of happiness are deducted, including satisfaction with esteem, harmonious 
interpersonal relationship, monetary pursuit, job achievement, optimistic attitudes 
towards life, living better than others, self-control and realization, temporary 
happiness, and demands for health. Kim et al. (2011) pointed out happiness as 
individual evaluation of job, family, leisure, health conditions, fi nancial conditions, 
self-perception, and satisfaction with being in a team as well as the comprehensive 
evaluation of emotional experiences. Robbins & Judge (2015) explained happiness 
as the response to life satisfaction or the perception of positive emotion frequency 
and strength. Referring to the happiness scale compiled by Kim et al. (2015), self-
affi  rmation, life satisfaction, interpersonal relationship, and physical and mental 
health are the dimensions to measure happiness.

Intention of continuous participation

There has not been a certain defi nition about volunteers’ continuous service. 
The defi nitions are discussed from the factors in continuous service. Clark et al. 
(2012) pointed out four major properties and characteristics to participate in and 
continue voluntary service. 

1. Voluntary service is the realization of personal growth and self-satisfaction. 
Voluntary service is a spontaneous behavior. When volunteers receive 
satisfaction and achievement from the service process, the intention of 
continuous service would be largely enhanced. By holding volunteer training 
courses, volunteers in an organization could learn professional service 
skills and knowledge and acquire the opportunity to participate in learning 
(Hayes, 2012).

2. Voluntary service is the planning of personal leisure time. In comparison 
with past societies, the leisure time is increased. It becomes an objective for 
modern people eff ectively planning leisure time and engaging in meaningful 
leisure activity. When voluntary service becomes a new-generation leisure 
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activity, it could benefi t individuals physiologically and psychologically 
as well as help the balanced development of society (Kahana et al., 2012).

3. Confi rmation of voluntary service contents could enhance the promotion 
of social welfare. Increasing social problems have driven government 
institutions’ emphases on social welfare. While various social welfare and 
policies are practiced, voluntary service present the legality and defi nition 
through the government’s legislation and policy making so that there is 
reference for dealing with voluntary service (Kwok et al., 2013).

4. Voluntary service is personal perception of the volunteer organization. 
Volunteers’ identifi cation to the organization would aff ect the intention 
of continuous service. Volunteers have encountered several problems and 
trouble in the service process, such as competition among volunteers and 
bad communication between organization staff  and volunteers, which would 
reduce volunteers’ intention of continuous service (Ranzijn, 2011).

Apparently, the egoistic and altruistic benefi ts in the voluntary service are the 
key of volunteers intending to continuously participate in voluntary service. In 
this case, the key factor in the intention of continuous participation is volunteers’ 
perceived satisfaction with voluntary service in an organization. Volunteers 
receiving high satisfaction in the voluntary service would enhance the centripetal 
force and promote the intention of continuously participating in voluntary service. 
Referring to Lee et al. (2014), participation intention, participation degree, and 
intention to stay are the dimensions to measure volunteers’ intention of continuous 
participation.

Study on the relationship between participation motivation and happiness

Mannino et al. (2011) pointed out the signifi cantly positive correlations between 
yoga participants’ participation motivation and happiness as well as the remarkable 
correlations among participation motivation, leisure benefi ts, and happiness. 
Hayes (2013) indicated the notable correlations between association participation 
motivation and happiness of elementary high graders as well as the predictive 
power of participation motivation of pupils in diff erent types of associations to 
happiness. Ranzijn (2011) revealed the remarkably positive correlations between 
morning exercisers’ participation motivation and life satisfaction and positive 
emotion in happiness. Most above research shows notably positive correlations 
between participation motivation and happiness, i.e. the higher participation 
motivation, the higher happiness. The following hypothesis is therefore proposed 
in this study.

H1: Participation motivation presents signifi cantly positive eff ects on happiness.

REALITIES IN A KALEIDOSCOPE
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Study on the relationship between happiness and intention of continuous 
participation

Robbins & Judge (2015) discovered that ones with stronger altruistic 
motivation and higher general satisfaction and growth satisfaction appeared lower 
turnover intention; however, those with stronger social responsibility motivation 
presented higher turnover intention. Keeran & Levine-Clark (2014) concluded that 
volunteers’ “participation motivation” and “happiness” could eff ectively predict 
the “intention of continuous service”. Walters (2013) proposed that volunteer 
parents’ “participation motivation” and “happiness” could eff ectively predict the 
intention of continuous service. McShane & Von Glinow (2014) pointed out 
the stronger “happiness”, the higher “intention of continuous participation” and 
“organizational commitment”. Wang & Ashcraft (2014) indicated the signifi cant 
predictive power of “participation motivation” and “happiness” to “intention of 
continuous service”. The following hypothesis is then proposed in this study.

H2: Happiness shows remarkably positive eff ects on intention of continuous 
participation.

Study on the relationship between participation motivation and intention of 
continuous participation

Robbins (1988) discovered that ones with stronger altruistic motivation and 
higher general satisfaction and growth satisfaction presented lower turnover 
intention; but, those with stronger social responsibility motivation revealed 
higher turnover intention. With Regression Analysis, Khan et al. (2011) pointed 
out the remarkably positive eff ects of volunteers’ participation motivation and 
sense of community on the continuous service, revealing the higher volunteers’ 
participation motivation and sense of community, the higher intention of continuous 
service; besides, volunteers’ participation motivation presented notably positive 
eff ects on the sense of community. Vecina et al. (2013) indicated that volunteers’ 
“participation motivation” and “job satisfaction” could eff ectively predict the 
“intention of continuous service”. Nencini et al. (2015) proved that volunteer 
parents’ “participation motivation” and “job satisfaction” could eff ectively predict 
the intention of continuous service. Lee et al. (2014) concluded that the stronger 
retirement volunteers pursued “organizational climate satisfaction” and “self-
participation motivation”, the higher intention of continuous service would appear. 
The following hypothesis is further proposed in this study.

H3: Participation motivation reveals notably positive eff ects on intention of 
continuous participation.
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Methodology

Research sample and subject

Elder volunteers of Fujian Volunteers Association therefore are selected as the 
research subjects. Total 300 copies of questionnaire are distributed, and 226 valid 
copies are retrieved, with the retrieval rate 75%. Beijing Volunteers Association 
was established in December 5, 1993, it is sponsored by the municipal corporation. 
There are large-scale activities of voluntary service, poverty alleviation plan, 
voluntary action and long-term services, community “CARE”, youth legal aid, 
youth Starlight self-protection, anti-drug publicity and other volunteer service 
activities in the whole society have a broad and positive Impact.

Test of reliability and validity

Validity refers to a measuring tool being able to actually measure the problems 
which a researcher would like to measure. Validity is generally divided into content 
validity, criterion-related validity, and construct validity. Since the questions in 
the questionnaire are referred to domestic and international research and a pretest 
has been preceded before the formal questionnaire, this study therefore presents 
certain content validity. Participation motivation, happiness, and intention of 
continuous participation in this study are tested the causal relationship with Linear 
Structural Relation Model. The data input is based on the correlation coeffi  cient 
matrix of above variables. The Linear Structural Relation Model analysis reveals 
the overall model fi t achieving rational range that it shows favorable convergent 
validity and predictive validity. According to the suggestion of Kerlinger (1986), 
item-to-total correlation coeffi  cients are used for testing the construct validity 
of the questionnaire content. In other words, the reliability analysis is utilized. 
The calculated item-to-total correlation coeffi  cients are used for judging the 
questionnaire content. The item-to-total correlation coeffi  cients of the dimensions 
in this study are above 0.7, revealing certain construct validity of the dimensions 
in this questionnaire.

T questionnaire is analyzed the reliability and validity. According to Cuieford 
(1965), the higher Cronbach’s α showed the better reliability. Based on the standard, 
the developed formal questionnaire presents the Cronbach’s α reliability coeffi  cient 
in the reliability range of 0.73~0.87.

REALITIES IN A KALEIDOSCOPE
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Empirical analysis

Evaluation indicators of LISREL Model

LISREL (linear structural relation) Model combines Factor Analysis and Path 
Analysis in statistics and includes simultaneous equations in econometrics that 
it could simultaneously calculate multi-factor and multi-casual paths. Bagozzi & 
Yi (1988) suggested evaluating the model fi t from preliminary fi t criteria, overall 
model fi t, and fi t of internal structure of model.

The data in this study are organized in Table 1. The preliminary fi t criteria, fi t 
of internal structure, and overall model fi t are explained as below.

In terms of preliminary fi t criteria, Table 1, the three dimensions of participation 
motivation (self-directed, other-directed, situation-directed) achieve the signifi cant 
explanation of participation motivation (t>1.96, p<0.05); the four dimensions of 
happiness (self-affi  rmation, life satisfaction, interpersonal relationship, physical 
and mental health) reach the signifi cant explanation of happiness (t>1.96, p<0.05); 
and, the three dimensions of intention of continuous participation (participation 
intention, participation degree, intention to stay) achieves the signifi cant explanation 
of intention of continuous participation (t>1.96, p<0.05). Apparently, the model 
presents good preliminary fi t criteria.

In regard to fi t of internal structure, participation motivation shows positive 
and remarkable correlations with happiness (0.896, p<0.01), happiness reveals 
positive and notable correlations with intention of continuous participation (0.872, 
p <0.01), and participation motivation presents positive and signifi cant correlations 
with intention of continuous participation (0.857, p <0.01). H1, H2, and H3 are 
therefore supported.

Regarding overall model fi t, the overall model fi t standards χ2/Df=1.762, below 
the standard 3, and RMR=0.006, reveal the appropriateness of χ2/DF and RMR. 
Furthermore, chi-square value is sensitive to sample size that it is not suitable for 
directly judging the fi t. However, the overall model fi t standards GFI=0.966 and 
AGFI=0.921 are higher than the standard 0.9 (the closer GFI and AGFI to 1, the 
better model fi t) that this model presents better goodness-of-fi t indicators.
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Table 1: Overall LISREL Model analysis

Note: * stands for p<0.05, ** for p<0.01, *** for p<0.001.

Evalua� on 
item

Parameter/evalua� on standard Result t

Preliminary fi t 
criteria

Par� cipa� on mo� -
va� on

Self-directed α1 0.731 9.52**

Other-directed α2 0.758 11.43**

Situa� on-directed α3 0.742 10.37**

Happiness

Self-affi  rma� on β1 0.823 15.12**

Life sa� sfac� on β2 0.846 18.62**

Interpersonal rela� on-
ship β3

0.817 13.24**

Physical and mental 
health β4

0.833 16.94**

Inten� on of con� nu-
ous par� cipa� on

Par� cipa� on inten� on 
σ1

0.874 21.37**

Par� cipa� on degree 
σ2

0.851 19.45**

Inten� on to stay σ3 0.864 20.56**

Fit of internal 
structure

Par� cipa� on mo� va� on→happiness 0.896 36.29**

Happiness→inten� on of con� nuous par� ci-
pa� on

0.872 33.41**

Par� cipa� on mo� va� on→inten� on of con� n-
uous par� cipa� on

0.857 31.58**

Overall model 
fi t

X2/Df 1.762

GFI 0.966

AGFI 0.921

RMR 0.006

REALITIES IN A KALEIDOSCOPE
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Table 2: Hypothesis test

Conclusion

The research results show remarkably positive correlations between elder 
volunteers’ participation motivation and happiness and notably positive correlations 
between participation motivation, happiness and intention of continuous service. 
It reveals that ones with high participation motivation appear higher happiness 
and higher intention of continuous service after the participation. As a result, 
an appropriate elder volunteer management model, the intention to treat elder 
volunteers, corresponding to their expectation, and the creation of harmonious 
atmosphere could enhance the identifi cation, intention of devotion, and willingness 
to stay. Moreover, those pursuing self-growth should be emphasized to increase 
the experiences and develop the specialties for attracting the participation of 
more elder retirement volunteers so as to recruit elder retirement volunteers. In 
this case, well utilizing elderly human resources could enhance volunteers’ social 
belongingness, self-confi dence, self-affi  rmation, and psychological satisfaction 
as well as assist in the practice of volunteers’ environmental education with their 
rich life experiences.

Suggestions

suggestions are proposed.
1) The recruitment can focus on retirees who are married with children, present 

show good health conditions, as their happiness is obviously higher. Letters to 
schools and government sectors to encourage the participation of government 

volunteers with higher job satisfaction and intention of continuous service and 
reduce the costs for recruiting and training new volunteers.

2) 
positively aff ect elder volunteers’ intention of continuous service. Especially, 
participation motivation not only infl uences the willingness to stay, but also 

planning various training courses for growth and allowing them developing 

Research 
hypothesis

Correla� on
Empirical 

result
P Result

H1 + 0.896 P<0.01 Supported

H2 + 0.872 P<0.01 Supported

H3 + 0.857 P<0.01 Supported
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the specialties in the service, satisfying the interests, and further acquiring 
self-affi  rmation could enhance the happiness and expect the continuous stay.

3) Communicating with elder volunteers, understanding their expectation and 
demands for organizations, off ering suitable training courses and proper 
service work, giving positive encouragement and affi  rmation, and timely 
evaluating and revising courses and rewards would promote elder volunteers’ 
job satisfaction and increase the intention of continuous service.
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